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. EUROPEAS SOCIAL B['DGE|I
(rgro-rgr)
I
NO1S [O J]EE REITDER
Eaonomio or sociel forecasts are always subject by thelr
vartrr nature to a greater or lsesEr ttegree of uncertainty. llhis r:ncertalnty is
oonpnnd.ed. when the politica}, eoonomLo or social contert in which they are
forrnulated. cha'nges suddenly.
For thls rcason, the events which characterized the encl
:of f9?1, in particular the energy orlsis antt the rise in raw material prioest
have weakened. the orerlibillty of netllun-tern €cononlo or social forecaets developecl
before theeE evente. Such is the oase nith the foroceste in the firet E\Fopea$
Social Budget.
llhis oonslderatlon ehould. alwalra be kept ln nlnil by the
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'1. lllrc naln puqposc of thc flret Europcan Soclal Sud.gut is to sct out the
inplioatlons of thc prcscnt trend.s in the Mcnber Statcs, up to 1975, in thc
d.cvclopncnt of expcnd.iturc amd rccclpts for eeveral scotors of sooiaL polloy
(eoclel acourity bcing thc lergost oonponcnt) in the oontcxt of anticlpatcd
coononio d.evelopmcnts.
2. lltrc worrl tBudgptr should. not thcrcforc bc taken to mea^n herc a Budget ln
thc strict gensc in which lt ie uscd in public fina,nce, that ie to say a neans
of authorising e:rpcndituro and the receipts to finanoc this e:rpenditurc.
llhc Etropean Social Bud.get d.oes not d.o this. It ca,n be thought of ae covcring
a widcr field than the usua.l SudLgct in thc scnsc that it showe in rtrholc or in
part thc rcceipts a.nd. e:rpcnd.iturc of numerous ad.ninietrativc entitlcs or
orga,nisations verlr iLlffcrent in oonpoaition 
- 
ocrtain of whioh would. fcature
in a nonnal Bud.gct 
- 
a,nd it also oontainsl in contrast to e usua.l .Budgot; a
rctrospcctivc eeotlon. Its prospcotlvc scotion le nore linitccl than a nornal
Bud,gct in that it has no powGr of oongtraint.
3. In ord.cr to d.evcLop thc first Europea^n Sooial Bud.getr proisctions wsrc
preparcd. in eacb Member Statc on tbe basle of cxisting legislation. lltrc
proJeotions thus provid€ a,n lndication of the situation which wouLtt occur if
no oha,ngo took placc in log{.elation or polioy in the field oovered by the
Social Budgot. lllhc dcvelopmcnt of crpend.lture on social proteotion ig thc
result of d.ernographic or coonomlc faotor.s (particularly prices and earninga
and changcs in thc struoturc of employncnt), of inprovcments in the faci1ities
offcred a.nd. lnorcagcd ugc of them. (In order to takc aocount of devcLopnente
in lcgislation whioh occumcd. durlng tbc prcparation of thc forecasts, e




e. Bascd on thesc considcrations, the projectione in thc Europea^n Sor}ial
Buelget tcnd. to givc a minimu.m eetinatc of crpcnditure on the cconomic
asbunptions usedl and cannot bc taken.lg 
,rqerceent cithcr firturc obje o1;ivcs
of national policy or the pollcy choiccs of Govcrnrucntg.
j. l{hetever their basis, economic or social pr"ojections are always subject
to a grcater or lesser d.ogree of r:ncertainty. Thig uncsrtainty ie compounded
when the political,, economic or social oontext in which they are formu.l-atecl
ohasgee suddenly. For this r€ason, tho events which characterized. the end of
19?3 
- 
in particular price inflation made worse by the riee in raw nat'ltrial
pricce 
- 
have seriously weakcned thc cred"ibility of short or mcdir:n te:rn
eoononio forocasts d.eveloped. beforc these oond.itlonsr or before the fiill
rcpcrcussions were realized'
6, l1he first Sooial Sud.gct exhibits the faults of all projects whioh are,
just begirming. Morc details about thc problernl-involved. in. ite dovel'opment
wi1l be given in Chaptcr II t. f,hc doubla ha,ndlcap - of interna.I and
extcrnal problcns 
- 
mearc that caution should bc usccl. in lnterpretlng tbe
comparisons sketchcd out in thle rcport.
'.-. The projcctions cl.o providc information which oan bc uscd in d"evcloping
national policy and. action ln thc social ficLd.. Oe the Connrvrity levelr tho
oonparison of thc nino national proJcotions is valuable both for further
national nork on thc Europca^n Sooial Buttgct a^nd. for the devclopnent of








8. |Ilrc f\rlfilncnt of tbc na.ndatc gC.vcn to thc Connission by thc Council.
of, l[lnlgtcrs in thc ecsslon hcld. on I Novcnbcr 1pJ2, rcgard.lng thc dcvclop-
ncnt of thc European soolal Bud.gct, was carri.ed. out in two stagesl
- 
fiic prcparation by govcrnmcntal cxperts fron thc Menbcr Statcs of
national r"port"(l) 
""oorlling to a connon p1a.n. llhese national rcports
oontaln a d.cscripti.on of thc lcgislative dcvelopncnt fron t97O to 1973(inctw[ve), sonc dctalle of thc nctbod.olory uscd in dcvcloping forc-
casts for 1975t a.nd a scrice of, clctailcd tablcs 
- 
following a nodcJ.
adoptcd in oomon 
- 
of c:rpcnd.iturc a.nd fgccipte for thc systcns of
rnrious tSpcs covcrcd. by thc flrst Social Budget. llhe tabLcs are for
19?0 a,nd 1972 .(ttre past pcriod.) and 1975 (ttrc forecaets).
!. - 0n thc basis of these natlonaL rcports, the Connission drcw up thc firgt
European Social Buctgst ovcrall report, subnittcal. to the natlonaL dclcgations
for thcir comcntg. llhe report tbug congtituteel exarninee the trcnd.s irr thc
d.evclopncnt of c:rpend.iturc and rcccipts in thc Mcnber Statee for thc ecotors
nentioncd.carlicr using both a total and scctoral approach.
10. Apart fron thc assurnption of erietlng lcgislation, ccononio assumptlons
rcgard.ing pniccsr catninga and cnplo;rncnt during the pcriod. 1973 to 1975 wcrc
prorrid.cd cltbcr by natlonal cxpcrts or by thc Conmisgion. llhcse trends src
conpared. to trcnd.a in thc pcrlod lmcdiatcLy prcccdtngl 19?0 to 1972.
..r/...
(t) Tho partioipating expcrte rorc glvcn ooplcs of cach of thesc reportr,





III. 11. lltrc first Ehuopean Social Budget outlines thc simileritics a"nd. d:i-ffen-
cnccs ln the patterre of cxpcnditurc and reoeipts in thc llcnbcr States r:ued thc
apparcnt cha^nge of trend.s in their d.evelopment.
Bearing ln mlnd all the nececsarxr ros€rvas, it provides lnd.ispenuLble
lf ttnited information to thoso responsiblc for social a.nd. econonic po.l.icy
ln thc l{cnh*r States and. in the Community institutions.
12, More rapid and complete lrceowledge of social developments over tinle is
bcooning a necessity, recognizod. more a^nd. nore by the Comnr:nity and na'laional
authorities, whose object is to promoto social prog?oss via co.-ortlina.tjton
bctwccn the ocononiee of tbe Member States.
It is not thereforo aurprising that thc Cor:ncil should have incL'nded.
the following in its rceolution of January '1974 \') in rospect of the .ihuopean
Sooia1 Budget:
tf..... to perseverc with and. c:rped.itc the inpl.ementation of thc S*ropean
Social Budget.rr
13. Ttre Comnission for its part intends to respond rapidly and firlly to tho
Councilts request, and. in particular to strivc towardg an cli-mination,of
cxisting clenents of r:nocrtainty, which arc discussed. in Chaptcr II
llhesc elenents should be bornc in mind. v*rcn cxa,nining thc oonparisons ;preeentcd
in this rcport'
.../r,..
(l i Conocrning the Socia,l Actlon Prograimnc of thc Comnunity for thc prrriod.








14. llhe first trhropea,n Sooial Bud.get fol].ows fron forecasting work in the
ficld. of eocial security tthioh bas been going on for sevcral ycars, organised.
by thc Comniesion of the E\uopea.n Cornnunitiee vrith thc help of ind.cpendent
cxpcrts. Ari regarrls pr'eviorrs wor{c, the etudgr on thc fina,ncial ewlution of
goolel scourity fron 1965 +o 1975 ('gub1ishcd. ituring 1971) oa,n bc nentioned,
as woLl as the rcvision of the d.ata conteined. in thc report as an rfupd.atingl'
(rglo-t 972-1g7il r*rich appcarca Ln t97z.U)
15. Based on thc expcricncc gaincrl in thesc exercisesr and on othcr overalL
or apccifio stud.les of gooial Ecctrrity, thc Conroisgion submttted. to the Corurcil
of l&nietcrs a serics of propositions, eomc of which were ai^ned. at d.evelopd.ngl
enlarging and. putting on a morc pernancnt basis the work aLready undcrtaken,
llhe Connisglon thougbt it ncocssary to proviclc data in the sociat field. oorrea-
pond.lng to tbe ned.iumrtcrn ooonomic forccaetg rftich are developed. in lialson
wtth cxperts fron the ncnbcr statce.
16. At a neeting on 25 l[ovcnbcr 1!JO, th,e Councll gave a favourable weloone
to these propositiong and rcqucsted. thc Connlssion fito subni.t to tt a prog?amne
of lork which rould alIow thc Connieeion to prepare gg!.Xggll in co-operation
with govcrrmental cxperte fron thc ncnbcr statos, a European Sooial Budgetrf.
llttig work prog?almc wes scnt by thc Comniasion to thc CowroiL ln Septcnbct 1972.
..r/.ot
(t) Each etudy oonpriecs a.n overalt rcport and the national reports on
which it is based..
&39: In ordcr to faoilltatc tbe prcscntation of tables in the present d.ooumcn!,
countries w111 bc refcrrcd. to by tnitials as follows3 B = Selgiun,
DK o Dennark, F - Fratrrccr S r Gcmanlfr IR - Irela,nde I - Italyr
L = Luxenbourgr I{ - [ethcrLandgl IIK - Ilnlted Kingd.on.
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llhe Latter took a dccieion on thc first Sooie1 Bud.get in its nccting of'
p fovcnbet 1972t the complctc tcxt of nhich folLowsr (1)
llhc Cowrcll acts on thc proposal nada by the Comniesion to the Council t
- 
thc reperrt on tho ned.iuptern forecasts on eocial expend.iture a.rrd
its financing in the ncmber etates of the Conrrunity (d.oc. 1nA4/i'z(SOC t:'t ) )
and
- 
on *ho draft of a working progra.nne to work out the E\uopean Social
I
Bud.get,a.nd. gives its conplirncnts on thc work acconplished. in ftrl'filment
of thc na.ndatc givcn by tbc Council in its session of 26 llovenberr 1970
(doc. n/two/lzlsoc r9l)).
1'1. lltre Cowrcll observes that the objeotivc of egtabLishing a Etrropeeun Soc:i.a.i
Buctgct such as clcfined by its decislon of 26 November 197O can onLy be reached
by succeesivc stages, il so far as ooncorns the contents and thc poriocl. covered
by cech of these bud.gets.
As regarrls the first stage, the Cor:ncil agrces, without prejud.ice to thc
d.coislons which must be takcn f,or the ensuing stagesr to thc following:l
a) [trc first Europea^n Socla1 Sud.get wi]-l be based. on the presenri;
contents of the $ociaL Aocowrte of the Cornrrunity and wiLl rel,atct
for the retrospective part, to the pcriod. 197O''l)12, and' to ibhe
cetimates for thc pcriod. 197T1975i the Comnission will eeta}Iieh
this Sud.get in lieleon with thc nationaL cxperts;
(1) Extract from thc dccicions taken by the Council during ita 2Lt+ th
esesion heLd on November 9 l]nLg?|. (dbc. R/2?46/?2 (Soc 275) page L]\
.rr/...
*3*'
b) Thc Coruniselon is invi'bcd. to unctcrtakc in Liaison with thc nationa-l
expcrte, studics to exa.nins $a}rs of cxtend.ing thc social bucLget,
notably in thc fioldb of adult rrocatlonaL tr"aining and eocial housing,
and to prescnt to tho Cormail, shouLd. thc oocagion arisc, proposals
whioh provc ncocssaryi
o) The Comnittce of Pemancnt Reprcsentativcs is instnroted. to oxa,nine
thc proposalg fomuLatcd by the Connission in Chaptcr II of thc draft
for a rorking progrannc stud.icd. abovc in ord.er that the ncccssa.rxr
d.scieions ca^n be takcn rapid.J.y.
18. llhc first Sooial 3udget, whioh ia d.esigned to neet thc regueet in point a.
of thc mandate, is not therefore the oonpLetion of previoue work but rathEr
tbclr enlargement. It is also the first attempt at a conpanigon on a Comnunity
basLs bctween the nine member states, thc previ.oue gtudies being oonfi:red to
thc ortgC.nal six member statee.
Finally and above alL, lt constitutes the first attempt at the tliffioult
but ncceseary task of faghioning a valid. measuring and forecasting lnet:runent
for gooiaL policy.
B) The basic elements of the first Arropean Social Sudset
19. ttith a vicw to.cffeotively follorring up thc Cor.rncil mand.ate nentioned
abover the Comnission orga^niacd. ssveral ncetings of governnent e:qrerts during
1973.
llhose held in the first ,haLf of 1973 reeulted in cornrnon definitions, bascd
on tho mand.ate, of the basic elcnents a.nd. of the method.s necessary to produce
net-'ona,l reports which wouLd ellow a comparison at Commrrnity leveI of n""t 
,,,,(lg ) to '19?2) and future (lgll to 19?5) d.evclopment of social expend.itu"" \t/
of the nine nenber statee. Suoh a comparison, howevcr, would only bc possiblc
and nca^ni:lgfuL if the nationol rcports a,rc ddsigned Bo as to grrarantce their
(l) As conteined. and d.cfincd tn thc Soclal Aooounts for 1972,
.../...
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conparablLity: this was faoilitated. by tho iiaison estabLished. in the CounciL
nand.ate bctwecn the European Social Sudgot and. tho SooiaL Aocounts.
2Q. llthcre wgre two elenente in conmon fron the start for the Socialllcoorrnts
and the L\uopean social Sudgctr thc franework a,nd. the contents.
lr - Thc framework uscd to collect natlonal date (previous a,nd.
forecast) was based on thc statistioal franework d.eveloped.
by the Statistical Offlce of the European Connunitieg for
use in the Sooial A""o.*t".(1) It has, however, been simpli-.
fied. to take account of somewhat d"ifferent objectivcs. llhe
liocial Accounts are d.esigned. to allow a d.etai]-ed. anal;rsis of
trlast trend.s - and only these trende - on the basie of oommon
mothod.sr d.ofinitions and. classifications, While the Sraropu*,,a^,
SociaL Budget keepe to thcse d.efinitions and classifications,,\/'
its nain object le to provicle basic info:mation necesserxr for:'
d.ecision-making. To thie end^, it shows ohangce over time a3cl.
future medium-tc:nm dcvelopnent of thc typioal national financ,ial
variables relcvant to thc categorics of eocial expcnditurs
consid.ered..
2. &g@@.
21. As is the case with the Social Accowrts, the first Sooial Bud-get is far
fron covering all expend.iture of a eocial nature in each of the member states.
Llke the fo:mer, i.t takes into consid.eratlon onLy e:rpend.iture comesponrding
to the d"efinition accepted. r+hen the Social Accor:nts w€re d,eveLoped.:
lAny expenditure designed. to indennify individuals (or household.s)
against the occurrencc or exietence of certain risks or nced.s,
insofar as thls expend.iture givoe risc to the intorvention of a
tthid- partyr, but witbout their belng any sinultaneous, equlva1ent
cor:nterpart prov:id.ed. in cxchange by the beneficiary.rr
' anctr anong this expenditurc, only gg! erpend.iturc (exclud.ing, thcreforc,
capltal expend.iture).
.. r/...
(,t social Accor.mts, soBc 1967t No ) (eooial statistics series).(z) More details 
- 
apart fron thosc nentionecL in note 1 above 
- 
can be
found. in No 2, 1972r_eociar statistios 
- 
sooial aocounts 1962-1970,,particularly the nsthodological append.ix.
-5-
22. Ae ln tho Sociat Aocormte, lt provld.cg d,staiLg of tbc c:rpend.iturc (as
d,cflned abovc) corrcspond.lng to tho fo!.Lowing rlgks or nccdsr
eiclttess
- 




cnploJrnsnt inJurtce a,nd occupational d.lesasoe
rmenplo;rncnt
- 
fanily neede (inoLud.i.rag naternity)
- 
niscellanequs (raainly compri.eing cxpend.iturc on physical or
nental infimity a,nd r expenditurc resuLting fron poLttloal
events or natural catastrophics).
23. As well as expend.iture, inforrnation is provid.cd. on rcceipts or fina.ncing
by thc foll"owing groups of inetitutlons or systensl
- 
systcms in group A (eooial &Bsuranco or insurance)
- 
systsns in group B (enployersf voluntary bcnefits)
eysteme in group C (bencfits paid to victins of war or othcr
politicaL incid.cnts or natural catastrophios)
- 
systams in group D (othcr sooial mcasures).-
If the European Social Budgpt has thcse eesentiaL eLcmcnts in connon wlth
the SociaL Aocorrnts (fra,menork and oontents), it oontaing other d.iffercnt
aspots 
- 
in particrrlar the perlod oovcrod and. in oonsequcncc thc inoLugion
of forecasts.
3, Period covered. bv thc European Social Bucl.Eet
24. In contrast with the Social Accor:nte which only covcr past pcriods, thc
Europea^n Social BucLget takee into aooount thc ned.iun-te:m future. The whol.e
point of it is to f,ix attontion on tho firturc. For thie rcason, as woll as
covering 1970-1)12, th.e ffugt crerolac in providlng suoh e Sud.gct wa.s aLeo






A) Data a.nd assumptions used. in the pro.iections
25. ll\to ttrrpes of assumption were uscd. in d.evelopi-ng netionaL project;ions
of cxpenditure and recelpts fron 1973 to 1975. It na"e r aglrccd. the,t corlc,s*
pond.tng econonic ancl dcnographio data rclativc to thc period 197O-'l!J2i wou.lii
bc ind.icated for comparative purpoa6sr
1. Assunption on l--crri.el,ation
26. In the present cxercise, this assunption wae fixcd. by the Council with
rcfcrence to itg thoughts expressed. on 26 November 197A. It was deci.d.ed to
usc the assu.nption of legislation in forcc at the tine Eocial Bud.get figures
werc being d.cveloped. A d.ate was ohosen to this effect by the Conmissrion
and the representatives of thc nember statee: 1 Jarruary 1973. Howeverr, thc
necd to takc into account thc developnent of, laws and. regulations on t;tre one
hancl and. of measures vrhich werc practloally certain to becone law duri"ng thc
perloiL on the other, plus thc intertraL cttrmamization of social legislat;ion,
lcrl to a decision to fix the firnal d.ate at thc end. of 19?3. ALI the rnationaL
projoctions wcre thereforc madc on this basis, taking into account the, dcvelop-
nent of social J.ogisl-ation dnri:rg 19?3 a:ed oxtcnding it to 1975.
2. Economic and denoFraphic assumptions
2',. In ord.er to integratc f,oreoasts of social cxpcnd.iture into the f:ramework
of coonomio development, it was ncccssarJr to usc ccrtain assunptlons d.evcLoped

















. Bo Econonic assump_t_ionF_ (Brtoes and. carninm)
28. In thc present exercisc, for both prices and. carnlnga, certain cor:ntriee
uscd. thclr ofln assunptione d.errcl.opcd. nationaffy (nelg'ium, German;r, Luxembourg,
thc ltcthcrland.s, and Uniteit Kingdon); othere mad.e usc of the Conmissionre
acrviccs, which provid.ctL thcn rith tcchnioal data (Dcnnerk and. Ircland)t and
f,lnelly tno oountrics uscd. thalr own assumptions in some inetanocs a.ncl the
Comleslonrs in othcrs (Fra.ncc aad. Italy).
Ibc foLlowing tablc (natte t) eives a conparison bctwccn Basunptions






























































Moreover, tbcsc coononic assumptions wsrc cstabl-lshed at d.iffcrent periocLst
nost of thcrn in tbe first half of 1973t thc otherg in tbs autrrrnn of 1ll?3. r
None oS then.,of course, to_ok into account the fepercusgioqst €$he rjlse in
raw naterial prices and the hisher ratc of infLation.
b. Denoa?aphic assunptions
29,- l[!he changus i-rr thc total population and ln thc working population ls
gdvcn in thc following tablc (fattc e) fn index forml
Tablc lllG'























































Obangas in the egs strrroture of, thc populetion arc shoun by the follor,ring I






.in na$n_aEe proqos(totat for each /G&r s rco/")
lllto population group of those aged. und.er 20 is relatively mor€ inportant
in Irel-and.r the NetherLands and. in France. It d.eoreases reLatively in BeJ.g{rrn,
Denmarkr trbancc, Ge:ma.rqrl Luxcnbourg arrd the NetherLands, but remaLns etabte
in lrela.nd and lta1y. Ercapt for Belgiun, !*rance a.nd. thc lfetherlands, the
proportion of thc populatlon in the 2O to 64 age group tends to romain r:noha.nged
or to d'ectcage. It forns s enallcr proportion in Francc, Iroland. and jn tho
Nethcrla.nd.s.
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lllhc poprrlatiori aged. 55 and ovcr roprcoents a growing proportion of' the
totel population. lthc Lnoreasc is ral.ativeLy rapid. in ltalyr Luxenbou:rg.
thc:lf;ther,'lands, vcrJr rapict. in Gernanyr and norc mod.cretc in the other countriesi




30. llhe developnent of thc amount of c:cpend.iture for any onc categgq'r of
bcncfite can be repreeented. by an ind.cx obtained by calculati.ng the pnrduct
of thrcc Sactrrcs represcntingl
- 
tire d.emographic changes (in thc number of benefioiaries)
- 
the total anount of bcnefits pcr hcad. paid. as & rosult of
cha,nges in thoir ratc of use or consu.nption (this refcrs
to bcnefits iro kj.nd. in rrariou.s catcgories such aa eiclcress,
invalitlityl natcrnity and cnploynent injuries)
- 
the valuc of a r:nit of bcnefit (cost of hospita}isation per
d.ay, of a ned.ical- oonsuLtation or visit, ctc) or of a basic
benefit takirag into account cbanges irc retes (which may be
linked to ohanges ln price or wags levels) or thc nethodg of
uprating applied to certain benefits.
31. The national d.elegationg worked. out their prcjections of expenditure t
ancl particularly of benefits whioh aocount for the larger parb of total
c:rpcnditurer by taking aocount of the legiel.atl\ro m€asures in foroe and. vorXr
Iikcly proLongations, as has already bcen erplaincd. In oertain c&sesr tronds
obscrved over previous years have been takcn into account, as wcLl as 'pubJ.ioly
announoed commi.tnents to firturc actlon.
In thls oonnectlonl a d.istinotion nust bc nade between the treat;ment of,
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llhc majority 
- 
if not the whoLs 
- 
of thc f,aotors set out above played.
a part in the rraluation of bcncflts of eystene in group A. (lbase sSrstcns
by thenselves rcpresent bet*ccn 82ifi and" 98fi of thc anowrts oovered. in thc
first E\rropcan SooiaL Budget). Although thE saec faotorE a^ffect s;rstens tn
Sroups 0 and D, finanood. for ths moet part by thc public seotor (state anct
Iooa.l authorltice), usually an extra oonetraiJrt rcsulting fron considerationg
of bud.getary balanoi.ng comcs into pLayn
32. llhc analyeie which follows will therefore be reetriotccl. nainLy to bencfits
provid.ecl by systems in group A through the main f\rnctions.
$-iclaress. natenxity', invali.di;ty. cnpl.ovrnent injuries and. oco\rpation?I diseases
For the benefits rcleting to these functions, the nationa.l delegations
took into account an increass in thc number of benefioiariee, an inorcese in
thc consuroption of care (bcncflts in kfnd) and ohanges in wage lcvc1s or priccs
aa a,ppropriate for beneflts in oash.
OIc[ ase and invalid.ity
33. As regards the valuation of bencfits in cash for these two funotlons,
the national d.el"egations took into aocount, begides the d.enographlo factor,
thc uprating prlnciples already outlined. for a firture d.ate in the period
covcred by thc projections (t973-197il1 in thc national logielatione. For
aach cowrtryr thc nethocl of valulng thesc benefits can be sketched. outt
BeIslun
-
Automatlo uprating bascd. on tbc index of oonsumer pricesr aad adaptatlon
to cconomio dcvolopnent by ncme of e oocffioient of incrcaso.
Denuark




llhc anrruaL uprating of pensions is flxed. by legislation whlch tak'es
into account the d.evelopnent of, nago lsveIs ln the threE previous years. As
ie thc casc jn the Sooial Bndglt workecL out caoh ycar by the FecleraL Govenc-
ment, thc calculations havc bccn oarricd out as if the uprating was aut;onatic.
France
Autonrstic armual uprating taking into accourrt tho d.cvelopnent of wage
levcls in the oaee of oontributory pensions, and uprating by l.egal insl;nrnent
gomctincs twlcc a yGar for non-contributoqr oLd. ago pensions.
IFeIand
Tearly ad.justnent to conpcnsato for inflation and naintain the gr:'or'rbh
in real rralu€'
ItaLv
Autonatic adjustnent to changcs iJx the oost of Iivi.:ag.
Luxenboure
-
Autornatic uprating basEd on the oogt of f.iving index, and. period.:i.c
adjustnent to cha.nges in wage levels by legal instnrment or regulationu
(flrfs a.d.justnent should bc carried, out at least cvery five years. Thaii;
intend.ed. tor 1975 hes not bccn takcn into oonsid.cration in this countrllrs
proJections, )
I{etherlands
Autornatio adjustncnt basecl on the wage ind.cx.
United Kinedom
-
Annual uprating with as a ninirun objcctive thc matntaining of the
real rralue of benefits.
2. Receipts
-
3L. As far as systems in group A arc concerned, the national d.elegat:l,ons
worked out the rcceiptg for cach of, thc various systems separateLyr talcing
into accowrt thc releva,nt dcnographic lce-nAr and assunptions a,bout 'hhe




bud.getary bala,ncing, whorc an -lnporta,nt part of thc rcocipts ca,nc fron the
budguta of thc gtate and. looal authorltlos, aa rcll as thc provlsions in
thc nationaL legisLations d.celgncd to kccp e bala,nce bctwccn thc rcoeipts
and. c:rpenditurc by adopting a ncthod of adjusttng to achisvc a balanoe.
In oascg wbcre a cciJ.lng on thc a,nount of wagee ta.lccn into aocount in
esscsaing contributlong crietsl thg.,qhangga in,thcec ccilingn heve been allgned.
nith changce in wagt l#cls. llhis proccss rcsults in eonc d.cletrr in ohanges of
cclllnga ln rcLatlon to ohaneu3 in nago Lcvcls.
llbc rccclpts for syetcne i-n groups 0 and. D oorrcspond. ln gpneraL to the
amormtg of c:rpcnd.lturc f,or tbbsc syetcne, eLnoc thcsc sSrstcns cl.cvclop in linc
rlth budgpt,foreoaste.
ct obscrvations on thc pro.jcctfone in the European social Budeet
35. Obeenrations of a gcneral oharaotcr havc becn nad.c ln the Foreword., and.
tbcsc will now be set out with tnorc procigion bcforc going on to Chapter II,
d'cvotcd to thc rllilaln Rcsultsn of, thc conparl.son at Connturity lcvcl bctwcen thc
projcctions in the natlonal rcporte.
More prcclsion is partlorlarly nacd.od. on two inporta.nt and conpLemcntarlr
aspcote
- 
thc d.cvclopnent of thc national projcotions
- 
thcir d.egrcc of oonparabillty.
1) Ttre developnent of the national oip.iections
36. Economic foreoasts, of an officlal or scmi-offioial kind, are errallable
iJl all thc 'nl.ne oouiltrice. In oonperlson, thc Eltnation with regarrt to
eocial forcoasts ig Legs satisfactory, althougb ln rcoEnt years a congidcrablc
cffort has bccn d.ircoted to thie cnd. 
.
Several countrlcs already ba.d. either a eooiel bud.get (Cermany and. Ibancc)
or had. d.ccid.cd. to oreatc one (thc Sctbcrlands) aone tlnc bsforc the beginning
of rork on thc E\r:r.opcaa SooleL Bud.gct.
,r./.r.
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l{oreover, if France and. the Netherland.s had social forecasts availablo
for their ccononio a^nd sociql pla.nning, tbey ltere not the only countries in
thig sltuation, being joined. by Belgdun and ltaly. Other countries (Der:rnark
a.nct the Unlted. Kingdon) dcveLoped. such forecagts as part of the planning of
publio c:pcnd.iture (tn thc ehort or med.ium term). Finall.y, other countrj.os
ha.d bcgtur to d.evslop einilar forscasts (Lrrxcnbourg via forecastg of pubJ.:lc
financlng a.nd. for nost of sooial seourity, Irc1a.nd on tbc occaslon of its thinl
coononic and eocial clcvclopncnt plan).
3?. During the developnent of the projcctiong to bc uecd. in thc E\rropeim
SooiaL Sud.get the national d.cl.egations werc obLiged, by the forcc of eventst
' .to reoonsid.er thc forecasting work in this arca in each of thcir countries
and often had. to choosc new ncthods.
In thcse oircrrmstancse a oomparison bctween the projeotions ir the
Duopcan Social Budgct ancl. thc forecasts mentioned abovc, which erc designed.
to ncct objectives get by tbc various governrnonts, might bc eomewhat mis.Lead.:i:i5*
For othcr reasonsl too, prrrdearcc should
lndioations givcn by thc Comuunity oomparison
Sudgct in its preeent state.
uscd in interprcting th,s
sct out in thc Europea.n Socia1
be
ag
2) ' Dceireo of comparabillty betUeen the national pro
38. In epite of thc efforts nada in the course of scvcral neetings in 1i?73
to arrive at a comnon dcfinition of the eLenents oonstituting the E\rroperan
Socia1 Bud.get, d.ifferences of lntcrpretation havc orept lnto tha national













Bo Ttre fie1d. covcred.
39. ft should. bc notsd. that for lll0 and 1972 linc data (total. or partial)
provleted. by thc national dclegatlone for the Sooiel Budget and. for the Social.
Accounts are not aLwatrrs thc ga,nc. In gone c&ses, aignifioant diff€rsnc€s
cxigt. As trslle thc honogcnelty of thc da.te provicled. ln particular for etrrstens
in group D (rcfcrrcd. to eg ffothcr Social Aotionsn) nay bc qucstioncd..
Oertain oountries in faot put wrd.cr thie hcadi-ng neasures which other
conntrics d,o not take into aooount or nhich striotly speaking ehould not at
the noncnt bc includcd (fimctlone such a^s profeesional training of adults or
publlo housing, wbioh harrs not yet been intcgratert into the Sooial Acoounte).
Insofar as ayetcns in group D rcprcscnt a,n inportant element ln ocrtain
countriss 
- 
es w:iil bc illustratcd. latcr 
- 
thc cornparability of, thc nbolc is
wcakcned..
4O. llttc point shduld bc nadc that the exclueion of cortain ttrpes of sooial
cxpcnd.lture 
- 
in partlcuJ.ar on cducation asrd. alI capltal spcnding 
- 
will havc
d.ifferent cffects for d.iffcrcnt oorurtrics, d.cpend.ing on the slrstem in forcc.
For cxanplc, where hoepitels arc publio inetitutions, figures for ourrent
cxpcnd.iture rill undcrcstimatc thc total cxpenditurc on hcalth, whiLc whorc
they arc onncd by privatc cstablishncnts; rcligious or charitablc bod.iest
currcnt pa;rments nay includ.c al1 crpcnditurc, includ.ing a.n allowance for
oapital cogts. Fanily allowanocs, too, nay to a ocrtain cxtcnt replaoc
educetional ecrvioes, a.nd. thc part playcd. by caoh ney v&rxr bctwecn cowrtrles.
b. The leeielative asgunption
41. Dtuing thc flret etagc ln thc d.cvclopnent of thc projcotions, beforc
the sunner of, 19?31 it r*aa egrcecl tbat thc delcgationg wouLd. work on the basis
of lcg'ielation in cffcot on 1 Jsrtuary 19?3. It was ncccBsarTr to ohoosc a
oonnon point of rtcparture, cvcn tf that mcanrt for eomc oountrLcs not talcing
. .. /...
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into congidcratlon projcotcd. reforos which although certain had not y6t been
officially passcd &s l€gislation.
llhls position became d.ifficult to d.ef,cncL rhen, for rrarioue oircumstances,
not all the national projeotions could. bc read.y at the sane time. It was
thercforc d.ccidcd.r in order to stlck closs to the rcallty of sociaL affai:r:s,
to rcvisc thssc proj€ctions and inol.udc lhc o,hangce which had ocoumed du:ring
1973. Svcn so, cortain dclegatlona wcrc not ablc to carry out this agreernent
a^nd took ag the datc of cxisting J.cg{.slation an carLior itatc (sumner 1973),
42. llhe use of a conmon lcgislativc assunption d.oee not nccesearily noan
that thc rcsulting projcctions arc f\rJ.Iy comparable. Wherc a new plece o:i'
legielation is requirod. for an lncrcasc in expcnd.iture (as is sonetimes the
casc for cash benefits) the ratc of incrcasc uscd. in pr"ojcctions lnlll proi:rabty
bc nuch snaller tha.n in thosc oascs uherc increascs can bc nadc by adrninirltra-
tivc d.ecigion.
Go Economic assumptiong
43. Here againr the econonic assumptione refer to situations in exietenoo
at clifferent dates. For certain countrics thc aesr:mptions were for.mulatecl. in
thc first half of 1973t and in autum for otber countrics. In aJ-I cases, as
prcvlously ncntioncclr it was not poesibi.c to nod.ify thc ccononic assumptions
to takc lnto account the cffaots of thc cncrgr crleie and the accelcratlon of
infletion whioh narkcd. thc cncl. of 19?3.
d.. llhe pcriod covered.
M. The pcriod. oonsidqfed:-::in *thc ttctlonal-ropos*s--bcgine a^nd. cnds at a




(Dcnnarlc, thc Unitecl Kingd.on and Irc}and. For tbie Lattcr country, thc
financlal. ycar ri.L1 bogi.n oh 1 Jarruanly Ln 19't5,) ftorc is thcrcforc Ro
ebsoLutc honogencity ae rcgerd.s tinc in thc Conrnurlty oonparisong.
o
oo
ry{o coNor,uslo}rs cAl{ BEJRAW}I ryM ItiffiE _0BsEirvATI.0$s
EE[E, T0 STfrHSC$rmr $$ CREDISILIIY 0F [rrE ninOPEAl{ SOCIAL SUDSET, A}T EF5ORT
!fiITSIT 3E MADE AS SOO$ A,S POSSIBI,E TO NESOL\IE TTIE DITSEREilICES MIICH trA!:E BEMI
OUTTISED A3OVE.
!ESE, $rE STCTSTENCE 0F mESE DITEERENCES SI{OULD BE SOHIVE rN MrrfD l{Hg[
CO}NIDERI}iO !IT{T|: @MPARISOSS DNAI{N IN [!IE TOLITWINC 6T{APTER,S.
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45, 11hc nain effort in soci.al protoctlon is oarried out through sSrstems
in group I (tirat is, insura.ncc or sooiaL seourity). Betwccn 82/o ane 92/'
of this protection is carrled. out through thcse syetcms, which are much no:ne
inportant than systerns jJr gxoup D (other social moaaurcs or soclaL aid.),
e;nstens in grourr C (bcnefits to victins of political events or natural
d,ieastcrs) 
""rd finally systems ln group B'(vo1wrta,ry paytuents by employers).
Ttrc division of thc a,nount of proteotion between theso varioue types
of eysterns car1 bc seen in Tablc 4 (overleaf) for the ycars choeen for the
f,irst Social 3ud.gct, 197Ot 1972 elrrd' 1975.
46. :Ihe first obscrvatlon to be mad.e iE thc rclative inporta^nce jn lrelarnd
and. thc Unitccl. Kingd.om of thc systens in group D (between 14f" and' 1B/o of t;he
nhol"e) conpared to the scven otbcr cor:ntries (fron 1.5/o in Denmark to 9/o i'n
thc Nethcrland.e). .$ris narkcd d.iffercncc rcflcots differences iJt approaches
to sooial protcction.
:
A second observation is that the d.cvelopnent fron 197O to ltJl features
tho naintonancc of this d.lffcrenoe between thc two g?oupe of countrics at tbc 
;
ea.mc tinc aB s4 increasc in the inporta,rrcc of systens in group A at the e)qpenec i
of thos.o tn group D' oxogpt fo.f thc-iicthorl,ands wfrcira.tloc oipositc ooourrod.r- 
i
and in freland and thc United Kingdon wharc thc reletionshlp bctwccn thc 'l;wo
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Systems in group C saw their ro1ativc inporbancc renaining constant
(Denmark, tha Nethcrla^nds) or decreasing, mainly in thoss cowttrice (3c1,giurn,
Gcma.ny, Framcc, Italy) whore bencfits wore thc highes't.
tr'inaL1y, the presont l.aok of infornation - for most countries - about
systene in group B d.oee not pcmit a^r:.y further analSreia.
3) Social exp-S:iJituro a"nd Fross nEtional llnoduct
47. If the :"*lationship botwocn tho ainor:nt of social expendituro (for all
eystcms) a^nd r;he g:r.oss nationaL prod.uct (at narket prices) is exa^min.ed, marked
dlffcrenccs rtre apparent bctwcen cormtries both for 19?0 and 1)\2 (rocorrled
statistics) a.nd. tor 1975 (projeotions which, howevorl includc to sone ex'tent
indications of norrnativo dovclopment acoording to certain objeotives).
['hceo differcnces are tho rosult of two d"ifferont approaches to socia].
protcction, and aro illuetratetl in TatrLe ! (overS.eaf).
There is a first group of countries whoro the a^rnount of social protection
ls at least 2O/" of Gl[P, such as Denmarkr' Gormany, Italy, the Notherlands
(tUie lattcr country boing somewhat d.ifforent fron the three others). A.
second group devote's between 1B.g/" and 19.5/o to this protcction: 3olgiu.rn,
France and tuxembourg.\r/ fhe third. groupr'final-ty, dcvotee a d"istinctly
lower percentage (tfre d.ominaxrt approach on tho part of the Government be,i.ng;
that of guarantcoing a basic lcvel of proteotion to all the population).
Table 5 gives a ranking of the varioue conntries and tho changes in thei,r
rclative positione (problcne of conparability cxist for lrcland" a,nd. the





for tnxembourg is Ln 1972
fact is glven 6n pago l6t
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48. If the a^nalysis wae oonfined, only to bcncfits, the above pioturc would
not bc altorod, exccpt that thc perocntages ?rould. bc lowcr.
A d.ivergencc nevertholess cxists botwcen the rrarious oountrics and. in
particular botween those high on the soaLo and those at thc botton end (a,
divergoncc egual in 1972 to l0.l pcrcentagc points for e:cpend.iture, ),J/o f'or
bencflter and a siniLar divergcncc in 19?5) and thls gap undcrlinca one dlffi-
crrlty of harmonization in thie fie1d..
49. Although the differcnces in thc rcLatlonship bctwcen d.irect a^nd. ind.:irect
taxes in thcsc 6ane countriee should. bc borne in nind., it secned uscful to
iutroducc anothcr point of conparlsonr the national inconc (net national
product et fbctor oost), as in Tablc J bclow.
Table 7
Expencl"iture a^rd-benefits ae /o of nationaL irr"or" (1)
Exccpt for thc l{ethcrla.nds whlah bas thc hlghcst pcrcentage (with 2t!,6/o
in 1972 and J2.55 Ln 1975), ocrtain changes in thc orrlcr of classification
occur for other cowrtrice, whloh cLo not affcot the prcoed.lng remarks.


































































(l) IIct netional produot at factor aoet
...11 .r.
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tfhatevor tbs corperison choscn, ffP or National. Inoonc, a oontinuous
inoroase in thc peroentage devotcd. to crpcndlturc (or bcncflts) can bc Eccn
for past ycars, and this tind.a,noy will oontlnuc in the near firturc.
1a\c) \'/
jiO. It scensd. intcrcsting to oomplencnt the naaro-cconomic analysis with
an analyeis of protcction at tho LcveL of ind.ividu.als. Only a nrdimontarXr
analysia ca.n, of counsc, bs oarricd. out, dealing wlth an avcrag€ individtua,L
who d.ocs not exist in rcality but who neverthelcse proviclee a refcrencc point
for the Lcvel of protcction ln thc nenber States.
fno tabLes (Tablcs I & 9) on cxpcnd.iturc a.nd benefite pcr bead. havc
bcen drar*n up.
51. Tab1c B illustratos that the nembcr Statee fal} into thrce distinot
groups, whose conposition ls Little d.ifferent from that conmcnted on carlicr
undcr t3f . Go:man;r and Dernnark (and Ln 1975 tbe Netherland.s) arc cLcarLy
apart, whilet Italy 
- 
nhicb belongod. to thc f,irst group in the prcvlous
conparison 
- 
is now in the thid Soupr
.../...
(t) These are calculated. in unite of account on the basis of the cxcha^ngo
rates betwcen national oumenoy as ind.icated. by thc Statistloal Offics
of the Conrunities for 19?0 and 1972. Refercncc will be mads to thig
eubject i-n Anncx V. For 1975r tbe hlpotbcsis of no change in parity
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llhc following oorurcntg co\rcr cxpend.iturc by ttrrpe a.ncl bcnefits by fturotion.
1. &coend.iture bv tvoc (ratfc tO)
fi, Bcncfits oonprise around. ninc-tenilis of t5'td1 expondituro. They can be
ilividod into bencfitg in oash and. ln klnd., thc forner bcing ntroh nors i-nportant
(auc ln perticuLar to ths inportancc of, old. age peneione).
&r Bcnefits iJr kirnd., whicb oovcr nainly the maintcnanoc or rcoovetTr
of hcalth, f,orm a Wqf nariable pcrccntage of crpend.iture acoold-
lng to thc oowrtel ed a pcroentago nbioh is constantly inoreas-
lng in nost of *hcm.
llhcir noet inporta,nt roLc secms to be in those oor:ntrics where
a aa,tlonaL hcolth gcffioc cxiste (Unitea Kingd.on, Irela^ncl and
Dcnnark). The othcr: oountrLcs, cxeept for Lr:rccnbourgr spend e
siniLar pcrccntago ln thig nay (of tbc ordcr of zfl. fo 2J$).
b. Cash bencfits represcnt arormd. ff,8}4z. of totaL c:rpcnd.iture, but
thcir rclativc importa.ncc is not lnoreasing in any country ancl
tcnds to dininish in a ocrta{n nrubsr of countrlcs (Dcnnark,
Ircla,nd., United. Kingd.on, 
,Italy and. thc Sctherland.s) even though
this ahieys bc c:cplained by thcir gooial polioy.
2. Social bencfj.ts bv funotlon
53. Tablc 11 il.lustrates thc gub{'ivislone of benef,its for sooial proteotion.
(Certain firnctions whioh eppgg{ [4 thc gggig]. Aoc.ounts - phyeioal or mental
inf,lrnity, political evente a.nd. natural catastrophice 
- 
have not been i^noor1>-
orated. in the E\ropean Sooiel Bud.got a.rrd. are inoLu<led nalnly in the firnctions
tinnaLid.ityr and. tnisccl.Laneoust. As a result, therc exist d.iscrcpa,ncies which
ar6 on occa^gion substantlal bctween perccntagos for 19?0 and 'l!J2 ehor+n ln thc q
E\rropean Soola1 Budgot and those in tbs $ooia1 Aooowrtg.)
In aLl cormtries, oJ.d. ags oocupieg tbc nost i,npottant pLacc, folLowed. by
sichress. lt\ro othcr filrotlona takc thtrd pLaoer invalidity (ftafy); the
l{etberlancle and thc Unltcd. Khgd.on) 
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llhese four fimotions by thenselves nakc up thc greater part of' social




,A. The rclative importa,ncc of beneflts paid for thig purpoee in relation
to total benefits B€sma likely to contirrue to d.inlnigh in thc Netherlands,
Denmark and to e Legser cxtent in freland and ltaly. An increasc seems.Ilkelyt
to a grceter extsnt in 3elgiun and France tha,n in Luxenbourg and the' United.
Kingdon.
In spite of these oonsiderationsl the f\rnotion is etill much atread of
siclmees in nost cotrntries, exoept for Dennsrk and ltaly where the two f'uncticns
are becomlng of equal- i.mportance.
b. Siclqiess
55" In every country a tendenoy - aeorr in the past - towarrls a,n incraa,se in
the c:cpcnd.iture on this finction seens Likely to be malntained. in firture yeani
eo that it wiLl come to nake up alnost a third. of total benefite (Dennark,
0ermany a.nd. Ita1y). For the other cowrtrles, sicloeess benefits represent aborat
a quertcr of the tota3-, cxcept for Luxenbourg, where they are less than 2Ol.
cr Fami-lv
56. For this function, farnily allowances are the nost inportant form o:f
cxpend.iture covorea in ttre report, but it is rccognlsed that inconc tax ,conces-
eions ar6 an inportant foru of aseiata,nce to familiee in Fome countries.
ll'ire first observation to be nade is the constant d.ininution, for every
country cxept Ireland, in thc importance of thie-funotion. This teirdency -
*-.6cens Llkcly to continue in future.
A s6cond. obsorvation ie that thc corrntrles ca.n be divided. into two groups
accorrling to the inportancc girran to thls funotion in their objectivee, A.nong
one group of cowttrics (3eIgiun, Dennark, France and. Ircland.) fa,miLy bencfits





perccntags between 6f" and. 11fi.
d. Inrralid.itv
57. lttrig f\&ction ocotrplce thizd. plaoc in inporta.noe by iteclf in
Italy and. thc l{ctberlandg; cque,L thir.d., or alnoet, with f,anily bcnefits in 6bo"ay,
Dcnnark end. the Unltcd Kingdonl forrrtb.place ln 8al.giun, Fra.nccr lrela.nd, a.nd
Lurcmbourg.
Rcceipts
58. Vicwedl from whatever a^ngLc, eithcr by tSrpe.or by soutroe (or eector from
which thcy arc colLcctecl), it aan bc eecn that the cowrtrics ar€ caeontialty
apLit in tr+o g"oups, aocording to thc inportancc placcd. ln finanoing on rcceipte
ooming from thc $tatc a.nd Local authoritics or on rccciptg fron €npLoyors and
wor.lccrg.
1. Receipts bv type (faufc ta)
In gencral, contributlons reprceent the greatcst proportion of total
rcceipts in the six original member Statcs, whereas it is the State and Looal
authoritieg in the ncw members. llhe Unitsd. Kingd.onn, in factr is nid-way bctween
thcsc two groupe, the'two na{n souross of flnance bcing aLnoet c6la3- in
inporta.noc (e faot wbioh will be brougbt out morc clcarly ln a ftrrthcr a.naLysis).
8r trlnploncrsr oontributlons
.
59. llhe share of cnterpriges (privatc and publio) te great in lba.nce, Italy
arrd. Geman;r (thc percentagc \BtXring betwcen 51/" ane 68%). It is less1 whilc
stiLl inportant (above $fi) b Bclg{.un and thc }Icthcrlande and. it ie elightLy
lowcr for the Unitcd. Kingd.on and Luxenbourg (erowd 3?37%). It is very ]-ow
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5O. Differences in na*ionpl 3.eg:islation on eooial protection affeot
statistics (a.nd therefore projectione) a^nd nake it d.ifficult to d.ietingiuish
betwcen enployeesl self-onployed and. those entitled. to a peneion (or inaotive).
Workcrsr contributions as a wholc i*iIl thcreforc be disoussed.
It caxr be scen that, in every nember State, they repregent a lower
ghare (of,ten very nuch lower) ln fina,ncing than d.o enployerer oontributione.
llbcy are inporta^nt for the Nethcrla"nds (where they nake up arorrnd. 36%
of, total rcooipta a.nd thus ars fairly near the Level of employerst contri-
butiongr 43,/"). Tirey represent a quarter of thc finance in Luxenbourg and
Ocrman;r, a fif,th in Fra^rrce and Selgium, a lower percentage in the United.
Kingion (tl/i, J.ower etilL in ltaly and lreLand (bettneen 13-14%) a.nd almogt
lnsignifica^nt in Denmark (if 
.tnc dornrrlarrl tend.enoy is naintained in f\rturc).
cr larceg and subsidies (from thc Statc a36 local authorities)
61. lllie ra.nk ord.cr anong the nember $tates is on this occasion the inveree
of thet for enploycrst oontributione.
Far in front are Denmerk (nore +:;.an 8S) and lrclan6 (around 65/;,
foLlowed. by thc Unitetl Kingdon with 38-39{ft, *d a group wherc the pcrcet*"Tn,,
is lower. l.tithin thie group, a d.ietinction oan be dravrn betwecn Luxembourg\ '/
and Bclgiw (Zg-lO4), Carnany a.nd lta1y (ZO-ZZ%) a.nd lSanoe a.nd thc NetherLands
(to-tz%).
d.. Incone fron capital and other recei,pls-
62. The hetcrogenctty of, this heading; whiob is of little inportence in the
rccclpts, prcvents \raLid a,naltrrsis.
.r.fr..





of the State and loca1
debt ocrblflcatos undcr
-32-
llha only obEorvation ie the clietinotion betwecn corrntricg nhere its
percentage is significa^nt (aror:na 64/" tn the lfetbcrla.nds, Luxembourg, the
Unitccl Kingd.on and. Italy) *nd the regt where it is Lcss or inaignifican't
(betrcen l% *d O.2/").
2. Reoeiptg by sourcc (ratf6 tl)
63. llhc nain points nad.c ln 1) above rcmain valid., al,tbough this viewpoint
docg brlng out certain ohangee.
&r lltre item itGovcnnnenttr groups together the totaL resources passi:ng
through the bud.getg of the State and local authorities (taxes,
subeidies and. contributions of the State and local authorities
as eropLoycre). Thc percentagc repreeented. by thie iten is thus
gteater for cvcry cor:ntry in conparieon to the previous a,nalysis.
lihe rank order of countrles, however, renains uncha^nged..
b. ltre heading rt&rterprieestr (contributions and. benefits of private
employers) d.eorcases a,s tho above iten increaaes, again in conpan-
ison wLth the anaLlrsle und.cr 1). Thc orriler remains ahnoet the
saner with Gemargr prcoed.ing Bc1giunla,nd Luxenbourg coming bcfore
thc United. Kingd.on.
Thc projeotions tor 1975*
altcr theec obecrvetiong.
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TR*TDS rN H,.'hrDrfun' arr' REcEr"* (r)
In this chapter, the najor part
d.evclopnent in curlent prices (parts A
of the comparison
and 3)
will bo devoted to
1.
It wae thoughtr howeverl that a brlcf comparison on thc basis of
prloes (part C) woulcl bc intercsting a,nd useful.
consta^nt
A) Trends in expend,iture. at current ori.ces
E:rpencliturc by t1j- will be exa,nined. first, then bcnefits by functior:1.
Trend.s in the nain itens of expend.iture (fatfe t4)
54.. For six of the countries, thc upwarrl trend. in'tit".\ q-xpenAiF.rre
betwcen 1972 and, 1975 is less na.rked than that between 19?0 and. 1972.
In Fra,ncc and. Ireland. it was, on the other ha^nd., more na.rksd.. ft ie not eer,sy
to explain these d.ivergent tend.enoies. The nost that oould. be said-, for the
lattcr two countries, le that inportant changes whioh took place in 19?3 her,ve
been incorporated. into the 1975 projections to a greater extent tha.n in other
cowrtries' As well, the changes which occumed. in 19?3 d.id, not have thc seme
effect ever3nthere. It ig, however, diff,lcult to isolate the effectg of therse
cha^ngea in 1973 from the varlous economic assrmptions and the d.iffering
inplioations of the' LegisLative dseumption.
55. It can also be seen that during 197y1975 total expond.iture (exoLud;
-tng.-ti.a,pig.ers) 
.lnopcaseg. J.cge i."pl-.aly tba,n thc natiolal. tgrooie in
n../r..
( t ) Since the two period.s for conparigon (tglO-tgT2 a.nd- 1972-19?5) are not
of the sane length, thc trend.s ln e:cpend.iture a^nd. receipts have been






























































































































/r\in Luxembourg,\'/ at a einirar rate in Belgiunr. and. Bore rapid.ly in the
othar cowrtrics, 6ven thouglr the growth of expenditure fronrlg?0 to 19?2 wrrs
greater than that of the naiionaL incomc for cvery cowrtry.(z)
If oha'nges in the eoonomio situation of any of the countries were igrrored.,
it night bc thought that thesc different trende between the troo periods aro
ducr in Partr to thc econonic aesumptions uaed. in the calculation of natiorral
inconc fot 1975t which corrcspond.s to cither a, moro rapid. or lcss rapicl rate
of crpanslon aocording to thc countrSr than in the past.
66, Thc obsenration nay egually be nad.e
krpd nay be e:rpeoted. *o grow Lese rapid.Ly
and. nore rapidLy in the other countries.
that durine, 197b197jt
than bcnefits in caeh
benefitg in
i-n Derunark,,
This plcturc changes elight}y w:ith referenoc to the period. 1970-19721
eiJrcc Denrnark, Italy and. thc unitcd. Kingd.om cxpcrienoed. a Lcsg rapld.
growth.
2. Trends in_the xnain firnctions (natfe t5)
67. For each cor.utr7l the trend. in the benefite correspond.ing to the rrar:lous
f\mctiongl ltenised in thc following tab1c, f,or 19?3-'1975 Ls either nore rapid,
lcse rapid., or thc sa^ne as in 1g7}-1g72. An cxa^alnation of thc trcnd f,or each
na,in fiurotion revealg the followingl
.../o..
(t) Ttris particular trend. is a resuLt, on the one hand., of the fact thatl)12 eaw the beginning of period.ical ad.juetments ira pensions to thegeneral level of earrrings, even though these ad.justnents had. not beenincorporated into the projections fot 197j. on tho other hand, tho
very great increase in gross national product during 1972 to 1975 be
an effectl this being due anong other reasons to the particularlifavourable situatlon in Luxembourgrs induetriaL scotoi (mainLy tiresteel ind.ustry).
(a) F\rthcr d.iecussion of this point wij.r be found in chapter rIJr, tconclurli.ng
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More rapid in nenmark, Ireland and ltaly, lers in the other six
countries. ,
01d qee
Belgiun, France arrd. Ireland. e:cperience a nore rapid movenent; .
it is less rapid ln the six other oountries.
Inval id ity
The only cl"ifferenoe from the trend.s for old age occurs in Getma.ny
(a nore raplc developnent).
&*ilx
More rapid. for France, Ireland and the United. Kingd.om, lese rapid
for the other cowrtries. It is noticeable that this latter fi.rnction grows
less rapid.ly than d.o sicleless and oJ.d. age, except in lreland, even if in
several countries there seems to be an effort to catch up.
B) Trends in receipte, at current prices (ratfe t6)
68. For total receipts, the trend during 1973-1975 is less rapid than
that durine 197O-1.)12 in 3elgiirm, Denmark, Germany, Italyr the Netherlanci.s
and" the United Kingd.on; it is almost the same in France and Luxembourg
and more rapid. in Ireland. fhe d.eceleration in the trend, for the najority
of countries is due to the econonio assumptions empLoyed. 
- 
a lower rate clf
inflation in 1973-1 ll! than Ln 197A-1972. However, different tend,encies
becorne apparent nhen the constituent oonponente of financing rather tha.n




1. Tren{in le-ceiots accordi$g to their tvpe (Table 15)
Br Cogtributions
69. If the period f7A-19?2 could be characterised by a nore rapid. growth
in hourc\o\dr'contributions than in enpLoyeret contributions for eigltt
countriesr and a legg rapid. growth in Be1giu.m, then these tend.encies are
reversed in the period. 1973-1975, in the sens€ that the number of countries
experiencing an acceleration In the grorth of enployer€f contributions
relative to houre-hotc\t'contributions jrlnps fron one to gix (Dennark, France,
Irei.a,nd., Italy, the Netherlands 'and the United Kingd.on) whereas an inverse
trsnd occutq in the other tur'ei 66uritriebT- 
-*"F'
b, Taxes and. subsid.igs
?0. In the najority of ooutries, apart from Denmark and lreland.r there
ls a less rapid development during 1978'i197, than 197p'197L
If the trend for the item 'rcontributioneil is compared to that of
IttaJces a^nd. subeid.iesrr, lt ca.n be seen that thie latter iten grew more
rapitll.y from 19?O +o 1972 in nost corrntries (except France, Cernany and
Ireland), while the opposite oocurg during 19?3 to 1975t r"r\.,n
a greater effort in fina^ncing uas ga;+reu\a\ do$^q,..Ie.\ via contributions,
. in most oountries except for the Netherland.s (a slight increase in financing
by the public sector) and for Deruaark and. tbe United. Kingd.on (a sJ.igbt
decrease).
'Differenoes in trends for receipts over the period 19?3-191! couId.
be attributed., at Least in part, to the d.ifferential impact of the a.seuralF
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71. Thie cornparison is inttrcsting becauss thc d.ifferent classifioation of
thc various rcccipts indicatcs thc proportion whioh flowe through thc budgets
of the State a.nd looal authorities (taxes + subsial.iee + contributions of thc
Statc a^nd local authoriti€s as enployers) ana that proportion of contributions
bornc by prirratc entcrpriscs or houecholds.
As far as thc seotor |tGovernncntfl, ig conoerned., the jncreaee
for 1970-1972 Ls leee rapid. in two oountriee (Dennark and. IrelanO) tiran.in
197y1975r and more rapid. for thc scvcn othcr corurtrlce. llhig oonfirms the
sbovc a^naLSrsie undcr 1).
,|
72. llhc rt&rterprisceil scctor showg.a slorler ratc







(nctgiun, Italy a,nd. Luxenbourg)
scctor d.cvclops fagter for thrcc countries
and. slolrcr f,or thc eix otbers.
ia slnilar, with nlnor nariations, to thatIn fact, thc pattern hcre
lllustrated. abovc in point 1).
c)
73. A more precise oompa.rieon than thoee under seotions A and 3 above nay
bc provided. by exa"nining socla.l cxpenditure and ite finanoi-ng in real temg.
fherc le pcrhaps a grcatcr need for this tlpe of oonparison in a context of
rapld inflation.
For this cxercisc, only onc nethod. of dcflatlon to rcal terus was
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It has bcen used to providc an ind.ioation of the trend. of sociaL
c:gcnditure in real terns (ty afvialng the ratc of i.ncrease in expenditure
by thc rate of inoreagc in oonsuner pnioce notLoncd. on pagp ?).
lltre samc inilex hae becn ugecl for the gakc of uniformity to work out
thc trcnd. in reocipte.
It would. be norc useful, however, if thia track is to be e:cplored
ftrrbhcr, to choosc nethode noro appropriatc to thc rrerious natn categories
of bcnef,its and. types of finance.
1. &rpend,iture (excludlng transfcre)
74. An exa"ninatlon of fatca for totaL c:cpend.iture etq)ressed. in constalrt
prlce terns shows that thcy arc lowcr tha.n thosc in ourrent prioes. As wellt
a ohangc in thc ord.er tn which the countriss are ranked. oocurs, snd the effeotg
of rccent ncasurca affecting purohasing polrer are thr:s shown more olearly.
lltrls cha.ngc ls more markcd for 1970-1972 than 19?3-1975.
Eotal expend.iture














































2, R.gc,Fipts (transfere exclud.etl)
75. The renarks nade above for expend.iture can be applied. for thE nost
part to the trend in receipts, ehorm in ths following table.















































COMPARTSON OF EXPENDITIT.IRS A}ID RECEIPTS h]IfiI
NATIOI{AL INCq}EANPGW
The trends in national incomo and grose national product ate ver1r
gimilar. llherefore a comparieon between expendtture (or reoeipte) and
national income, on the one hand, il+ *ou" national produot on the other'
will lead. to similar conclusions. \'/
1
A) Expen4iture (* * percentage of national iiibome')
1. Expenditure i.n 
-tcintl (tatf e lB)
I
76. Taking total expenditure (exclud.ing transfere) at oument pricee
expresoed as a percentage of national income, the spread of variation in *h?^.,
percentages for each country becomee increasingly wid.er fron'1970 to 19.75. \11
Reasons for thie pattern muet be sought firstly in the mod.ifications in
legislation relative to sccial protection in certain cowrtries between 1970
and,1972, which affect forecasts far 1975.
Add.ed. to thio, there is the important increase 
- 
to a gSeater or lesser
extent according to which country is consid.ered. 
- 
in benefits 1!g-$!35! compared
to national income" Setlreen 1970 and 197f, this increase ie of the order of
1O/" for.the Unite_d Kingdonr}C# for FelgiumrDenmarkrFranec;25% for Luxc4buurg
and Ireland, 30% in Gemrar4r, 4A1[ in ltaly, ax'li-. JA/" for the Netherlands.
Fina1ly, the fraction of national income correspond.ing to benefite
/ r\in caslr \J/ increasee from 1970 to 1972 and, fron 1973 to 1975 Gxcept in
.r.f..,
(f) In the first case, this refers to net national product (at factor prices)
and in the second, g?oss national" product (at market pricee).
(Z) With the exception of Lrr:r:enbourg. ftre expla.nation of thig has alread.y
been given (see note (t).tottorn of page 35 - Chapter IV)'
(l) The benefits under the head.ing trMiscellaneor:srt which includ.e d.lfferent
proportions of benefits ln oash from country to cowrtry are not exanined.
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'lftFi'lt, ,*,.**iFt.-t,,. , ,
Ltrxenbourg and the United Kingdon). Ttrese ttto countries, exceptions
during 1973-1975 (to a greater or leseer extent) to the general tendency,
nay have their figures for 1 975 affected by the technical assumptione used.
by the experts regarding the legislation on the adjustnent of benefits to
charrges in prices and earraingF'
Table 19 traces the d.evelopnent with referenoe to groee national productr
2, Benefits b.v fimction (Taltes 20 and 21)
77, Ae regard.s the nain functlons, a conparison between 1970-1972 and
197y1975 brings out the following points.
- 
for !i@g, a very large increase in Dennark, Italy
and. the I'ietherLa^nd.s, Iarge in Ge:manyl rvtodecotc in Belgiun,Fcancc' .,n'A act\tn"\,
tnore or less stable in tuxenbourg and the United. Kingdom.
- 
for 01d Aee'(Death, Survi\ra1), the largest function, a greater
or lesser inbreage accotding to the oor:ntry concerreed'
- 
for @ilt, a deorease or a naintained level (in Dennark and the
}Ietherland.s).
3) Receipts (* 
" 
peroentage of National Incone)
?8. In general, the nost inportant receipts (contributione and benefits j
fron enployers, employeesr contributions, taxes and. gubsidiee) tend to have l
theirimporta.nce naintained or inoreased (a consequence of constant legislation l
or the economic assunptione) and are snall.er only in rare insta.ncee (nenmark: 
,
enployeesr contributionsl X'ra,nce: tarces and subsid.ies). 
i
Tabre 22 shows up the unigue gituation in the Netherrands,ntuch ahead" of 
.
the rest, with lreI-aird baving the lowest figures, Thoge in the.niddle falL
into two campe: at arolnd 3O/" of national income (Cermanyr.Denmark) :
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Table 23, ginlLar to the previous tab1e, d.iffers in respect 6f the
terms of refere[co 
- 
the grosa nati.onal preduct.
:79. The two aspects of the overalL picture presented. in Table 22 can be
highlighted. by meana of firrther tableg.
fhe first correspond.e to receipts flowing through the bud.gets of the
State and Local authoritiee.
As a percentage of National Income
80. The second. aspect concerns total contributione d.ireotly affeoting the
€conomy (contributions and benefite of enpLoyers 
- 
except from the State 
-
and employeesr contributions). Ttris distinction arroid.s any d.ouble-counting.
Receipts provid.ed
by State and local
authoriti"" ( t )
(f) Contributions, enployer benefits, taxee and. subsidies
% of national income






































































Tlris indication of the,tfburd.enn of sooial erBenditure is also u€ef\rl
in exa,mining the inpaot on the econony of the overalL eocial and' fiscal r '
rtburdenr, the inporta.nce of whlch ie shoun in tbE great diff,erence in nethod.s ;I







.\A) Social protection and. i-ncome red.istribution
.
81. One of the features of eociaL protection ie to affect some redistribution
of incone, particularl.y towards certain popuJ-ation categoriesl the agedr
fa,milieel etc. lllrere is a lack or absenoe of etatistioal data ancl thus of
. forecasts d.ealing with income red.istribution (between sooial categories and
incone leveIe), particularly with regard. to the per€ons.receiving benefits.
It ie not therefore poseible to anal3rue, in the detail which would. be deeirable,
the very controvereial" pr.oblen of income redistribution which results from
eocial protection and. notably fron social eecurity ancl. sooial asgistaJrce.
1. 82. It is, however, possib3.e to amive at an ind.ication of the redistribution
of inooneg affecting the eld.er1y, by neans of old. age insurance or assistance;
thie in epite of the differences between the countries regarding the age of
rstirement entitlement and the faot that invalid,ity insuranoe is linked. in
geveral cowrtries to old. age i.naurance (natte e4).
TabLe 24
/o of *hose aged. 6J
years or over in the
totaL population








































































83. Fa^urily benefits have as their objeot tbe partial cornpensation of ineomes
in favour of the fa"uriIy. The comparison in Table 2! below gives a very brief
i:rdication of the extent of this compensation. In factl the q'ualifying
cond.itions for receivilg far;ily. begefits and the age lirnit after which' entitle-
ment ceases varxi from cor:ntry to corxrtry. any overall jud"gement in th'iis field'
cannot be fonned. without taking into account the role played by taxati'on which






% of those aged less
tha.n 20 years in the
total poPulation































































3) Expenai.ture, per heacl ( 1)
84. Chapter III containe data r€lating to the averags coet of soci€tL px'otection
per individual in eaoh country (total expend.iture covered by the Socj'al 3ud'get
divid.ed by the nunber of inhabitants) '
For geveral reason6 r some of which have been set out at the beginni'ng of
this chapter, only a very approxinate picture is shoiln thelet with d'jrffer:ent
positions for the rrarious sectors of the population covered by eocial' protection'
chapterlllprovideeaswellind.icationsrglobalbutmoresectoralowhich






(t) Tables in this section are
whoee correeponding value
III C.
errpressed in terns of }''uropean units of sucoount'
in the national currenclee is given in Appendi'x
'57 -
1. Senefits in kind. (a11 fbsrotions) Der head in unitg of account
' TabLe 26
ft shotrld be .pointed. out that these flguree refer to the total population,
a,nd" in certain countriee a part of the population ie not covered. r.rnd.er eiclmess,
invalidlty, enpLo;ment injury and. mateneity. ,
A sinnilar consideration appliee to benefite (in cash as well as in kind.)
per head. und.er siclsresg (fatte 27).
2. old aee bggefits (tatfe e8)
What ig referred to here are benefitg correepond.ing only to the ftrnction i




suruivaL, exolud.ing for certain countries benefits under
the fwrction inrraLidity consid.cred. as performlng.the ea^ne role as the old. age
firnction, or a oomplementery roLe.
llhese benefite (in unitg of account) are oonpared. to the population aged
55 or ov€rr






































































01d age, death, survival benefits per inhabitant aged 65 or over
l.'able zo



































3. q.fllrily bgn.titg lgxcl
legs tA?x*2g-,vg,g$r*old, in Jnglslf accoun!
Table ?2






































I. 85. The social policies of the Member States, particularly in the field.
of social protection, may often develop d,ifferently as a consequence of
the national situa,tion, in which social problems are not the same evertrnnrheret
nor feLt to the sa^me intenoity, nor aro they necessariJ.y tackled. in the
sane fa.shion.
fhe primary objective of the European Social Sudget is therefore to
provide a more profound. aequaintance with these policies and with their
d.evelopnent, so that the national and cornmwrity authorities wiLl, be abl-e
to pronote social progress in line with economic oo-operation a.nong the
Menber States.
85. Sirice it gives only a partial view of these policies, the first Social
Sudget cannot olain to be more tha^n a etep toward.e the realisation of the
above objective.
&o It only covers, in fact, current expend.ituro on social securityt
aid. to victine of pol.itical evente or naturaL catastrophles, and other social
action. A more wid.eJ.y-.based. policy of social protection would. cover, for
exa,nple, eubsidised. housing, vocational training, and evenr.in certain
oountriesl the whole of educatlon.
fh,ese polioies also inpl-y the provision of social oapital: hospitale,
borxing achemae, crbches, faoilities for the hand.icapped, etc.).
87. ftre farnily polioies of the Member States oannot be conpared only, by l-ook-
ing at fanily allowanoea, without at the sane time taking jnto accowrt tax
aLlowanoeg for d.epend.antsr ES for exa,nple jre Gerrnantrr or the United. Kingdorn.
...f ...
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HeaLth polioy, too, ca.nnot be Jud.ged without considering the cost of
faoilities and. eguipnent for the exercise of ned,icine and prevention, not
included. in current expenditure in Dennark a^ncL the United Kingd.on.
BB. ft would also seem opportune to raention the Erestion of the economic
incidenoe of policieg of social protection, and their administrationr which
affect production, consunption, public finance, the d.emand. f,or and supply
of labour a.nd. its state of health, d.enographio d.evelopment, comnunity eavingst
and conpetitlon.
89. b. Tfre projections in this Social 3ud^get which covered the period
fron 1973 to 19?5 were established on the asgumption of constant legislationt
giving an ind.ication of the situation which,would ocour if no changes occurred
in the existing d.ecisions or orientations deterrrining eocia} proteotiont
the developnent being solely the result of natural or econonic factore.
In view of the fact that the trend. of sooial legislation has been one of
inproveraent and extensionr eX evaluation on the basis of consta.nt legis-
Iation (in ttre present ca,Ee, thie refers to legisLation in force at the end'
of 1973 a^nd decisions nade at that tine) conetitutes a ninimal estinate for
the sectors covered.. An exa,mpLe of this carr be seen in the case of Italyt
where measureB taken Ln 1974 will produce an important divergence from the
projections for 1975, which were based. on legislation in force at the end'
of 19?3. Total benefits will be increased by approxinately 28/o.\'t [he
sane conslderation would., of courEe, apply-'io the other countries.
90. co Finally, since the projections were d.eveloped. frora assumptione
about earninge and. priceg which tod.ay can be seen a"s mrch lower than in
reality, it ls clear that the t9?5 proiections in the European Social, Budget
ehould. be rerrised. uprtard.s, irreepeotive of efforis und.ertaken by the Member
Stateg to control inf,lation.
. r.f ...
(t) Corresponding to an j-ncrease of 1r}591305 nillion lire in the a^roount
projected. for t!J!, being mqd.e rrp of 
"t in"r"""e of 24% for old- ageperrsione and inrraiiaityr-86% toi wrenployment, and 45fo tor fanily benefits.
o
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II. The first European Social Sud.get 'bhus provides a partial picture
taken at one point in time of social pn)tection and its developnent in
the Menber States. It d.oes, however, bning out the characteristics of
national policies of sooial protection, a.nd. a short resumd of the most
inportant points mentioned. in preced,ing chapters will now be given' An
attenpt will be made to provid.e an explanation or ghow the implicationg.
A. Expend.iture
91. It can be seen, firstly, that for all cor:ntries except Lr:xerrbourg itr
/a\
1973-1975 \ li eocial expend.iture (:.n curcerrt prices) increases faster thirn
national incone. Table 3O below illust::ates this trend, already present
for rrec..e, gczviorrf 't-o - those covered. by the Social Budget. It shows the
d.trma^mics lnherent in national policies of social protection and their
continued. d.evelopment, whether i.:e tho ceise of the number of persons, the
needs covered., the level of benefits, or the use of sertriceg.
Social expend-iture and. national income (in annual average ,rates)
Table 3O
(t) An explanatlon of this opposite trend. was given in Chapter IV,

































































Although in each eountrXr the d.evelopment has been in tune with the
general characterietics and basic decisione inp3.ied. in legislation, trends
coruron to all the countrieb oan be seen regarrllng the overall proportion of
the national income (or of gross national product) devoted to benefits.
fn partioular, a continuous growth of benefits in kind. and siclaiess benefits
occurs. 1ILt6 seme trend can be d.iecenxed. for old. age, whereae fanily
benefits in oontrast seem either to reinain a stable or even a reduced
proportion. See Table 31. ,
Bengfi$s a^s a oercentage gf the \ational- Incone
Ta.ble 31
(t) Excluding tmiecellaneoust benefits.
92. Thig d.evelopment ig not only the result of d.emographic changee but
aeema to be the expression of policiee pJ.acing ioner+hat nore importa,nce on




































































































Apart from thie qualifioation, a ,greater effort is put into old' age
provisione in Cermany, Italy (if it is loorne in mind that a large part of
the erpend.iture on invalid.ity ia destin,ad for the elderly), tu:cembourg, the
Netherlands and. the United. Kingdon. 0n the other hand., a particular effont
has been via family benefits in Selgiurn, Denmark, France and the Netherlands.
93. The denographic development overthe period. 1970 Io 1975 is characten-
ized. by a more rapid. increase in, the popuLatlon aged. over 6l than in the
active or the total population. Certain countriee seen even to expect a
reduction in their working population ('table 32).
Tab.Le 32
Although the influence of demographic factors ig often nasked. by other
influences on expend.iture, it is possible that the above developnents tend
to increase expend.iture, particuLarLy for oId. age, with the resulting'cos'bs
being apread over a relativeLy enal-l-er number of contributors.
Total
population
3 IK D F IR I L l\ ul(
1o1.5 1o2.9 101,8 105.:2 105.0 102.9 105.1 104.1 101.J
Working








94. In examining receipts, wliat stalrcls out is the importance of national
d.ecisions on the nature of resou.rces which are not subjoct to significant
nodification during tho period. t9?o to 1975 (see nabre 33).
The cowrtries can be classified. into fhr-t groups accord.ing to the
importance of State subsidies in total receipts. t'heir role is small in
France and the Netherlarids, larger in Selgirun, Germany, Italy, tuxembourg
and the United, Kingd.om, with the targest part occurring in Ireland and.
Dennark. ltre United, Kingd-om is between the two lc.tcr positio.re. ,


































Income from capital pla;re a negligible part except in Lurcembourgr the
Notherlands and the United Kingdorn.
95. If contributions from the State and. local authorities acting as employees.
are brought in'bo the reckoning, this di\rision by groups can stil1 be seen.
It should be noted in this con::ection that any jud.gement on the incid.ence
of social oontributions on the econony sh.ould, take account of the higfi
proportion of thege conirihutione whioh pase through the budgets of the
State and. looal authorities (aee I'able 35).
. ../. t'
-b6-
Rece3ots from the-State and. loca] rzuthorltles (as a d of total receipts\
Tab.l-e $
95. Without wishing to take a poeition, at this stage, on the diffe::ent vievn
on the economic significasce of conbining two t;rpes of cleductions - social and
fiscal 
- 
it may be useful to provide an indication of the burden placed on'
enterprisec or physical persons by the totat of such deductions, in 1970 and
1gTZ. Ttre d.ata relating to tax d,eductions are for both the State and loca'l
r; \
authoritieb-\-l/ Tabte J) gives the percentage of the g?oss national produ.ct







































and enterprises(other than State)










































TOTAL j5.9 M.p 37,3 35.2 3ao 30;5 36 8 45.8 3?. 6
(t) Extracted from trTanc Statistios
oll the Comrmlnitiee.
..,f.,,
19?i;" published by the Statistioa'l Of:fice
-67-
The preced.ing tabLe shouLd be interlpreted. with caution eince the
d.eterminatlon of the a.nount of total d.ed.uctions in each country requires
a nore conplete stud.y, 
"" 
d.o"" the incid.ence of this d.ed,uotion taking
account of its distribution by taxation categories and. by the origin of
receipts for sooial protection,
III. At itg neeting hel.d. on ! Novenber, 1972, the Council conmitted itself
to an examination of the work progtanne for the d.evalopment of the Europeart
Social Budget, which the Comnigsion had. d.rawn up at its requestr and in
particular committed iteelf to taking a staJrce on the propoeals made in
Chapter II of that progra.nme.
It would however appear necessarxr, bearing in mind the lessons
learned- d.uring the d.evelopnent of the fir'st European Social 3ud.get, md
without waiting for the decision of lhe Counoil, to und.ertake f\rrther
improvements in the European Sooial 3udgetl particularly on the degree of
conparability of its rrarioua componentg and. a more complete gocial as well
as econonic arralSrsis.
Some of these tasks follow fron the remarks rnad.e in several Chapters
(Nos. III, IV, V {ind 1l-I) or in Section I (paragraphs 65t' C7 ) or II
(paragraph 1b )'as well as from comments rnade by the national delegations
on the draft European Social 3ud.get. Intereet was shown not onLy on the
nethod.s or solutions ad.opted. by each country to achieve financial balartce
in the eectora covered. by this Sudget; but aLso on the erplanation of
d.ifferingrd.evelopnente of e:cpenditure and of its finanolng in the past or
near future.
Such ta"sks when conpleted woul,d. f\rther ensure the viability of the
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